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 Mannatech Women’s PREMIER 7 is also sold with its companion product,  
 Mannatech Men’s PRIME 7™. It’s a his-and-hers combination!

Because approximately 70% of low sex drive is due to 
misfiring hormones1, getting those hormones balanced again 
may restore your energy and libido. Cortisol, which has a 
central role in sex drive and energy, and other hormones, 
can be safely balanced by special, natural ingredients called 
adaptogens. Mannatech Women’s PREMIER 7™ contains 
premier adaptogens such as SENSORIL® ashwagandha and 
maca root that support your body’s response to stressors and 
help improve mood, energy and libido.*

When taken as directed, Mannatech Women’s 
PREMIER 7 has several benefits:
• Supports the mind and body’s feeling of calmness.*

• May improve sex drive and libido.*

• Supports healthy female sexual function.*

• Supports mood.*

• Supports cardiovascular health.*

• May increase energy and vitality.*

• Supports endocrine health.*

Women’s PREMIER 7 capsules can help you enjoy a 
stronger libido and better overall health. Order now!

FUN FACT

RESTORE YOUR ENERGY,
MOOD AND LIBIDO, NATURALLY!

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.



CONTACT ME TO GET WOMEN’S PREMIER 7:

Mannatech Women’s PREMIER 7™

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 3 Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30 

 Amount % Daily
 Per Serving   Value

Calories 10
Proprietary Blend  1220 mg †

Betaine (from beet root)
Maca root (Lepidium meyenii ) extract
Passion flower
Ashwagandha** root and leaf extract 

(Withania somnifera)
Suma root extract
Cranberry fruit extract
Acacia gum
Arabinogalactan§ (from Larix spp. wood)
Gum tragacanth
Aloe Vera Extract‡ (inner leaf gel powder)

† Daily Value not established.

Other ingredients: 
Microcrystalline cellulose, hydroxypropyl 
methylcellulose, rice hull concentrate, stearic acid.

‡ Manapol® Aloe Vera Extract
§ AmbroGuard™ Arabinogalactan powder
**Sensoril® Ashwagandha

US.67001.44.001

100% Satisfaction Guarantee! If you try our products and are not completely satisfied for any reason, you can
return them within 180 days of purchase for either an exchange of like products or a 100% refund. 

COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS:
These  great Mannatech products pair
well with Women’s PREMIER 7:
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Recommended use: Take 3 capsules daily 
with food and at least 8 oz of water.
Warning: If you are taking medication, have a health condition 
or are planning a medical procedure, consult your health 
professional before use. Discontinue use and consult a 
doctor if any adverse reaction occurs. This product is not 
intended for women who are pregnant or nursing.

Catalyst™ Multivitamin— Catalyst 
tablets provide at least 100% DV 
of 19 essential nutrients your 
body needs and also includes the 
adaptogen ashwagandha to support 
your mood and sense of well-being.*

PLUS™— If you aren’t feeling 
your best, your endocrine system 
may be to blame. Give it a 
little extra help from naturally 
sourced ingredients. With support 
for your bones, prostate and 
colon, PLUS caplets deliver vital 
nutrients for a better life.*

For distribution in the U.S. only.


